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apa-kn, cl. 6. P. -kirati, -karitum,

-ritum, to spout out, spurt, scatter ; to throw down ;

to scrape with the feet.

apa-kausalt, f. news, informa-

tion.

a-pakti, is, f. (it. pat), immaturity ;

indigestion.

A-pakva, as, a, am, umipe, immature ; undi-

gested. Apakva-td, f. immaturity ; incompleteness.

Apakva-buddhi, is, Is, i, of immature under-

standing. Apakvaiin (va-df), i, inl, i, eating

raw, uncooked food.

fl M sM^ apa-kram, cl. I. P. -kramati, poet.
A. -kramate, -mitum, to go away, fly, retreat, re-

tire from ; to glide away ; to measure off by steps.

Apa-krama, an, m. going away ; passing off or

away ; flight, retreat.

Apa-kramana, am, n. or apa-krama, as, m.

passing off or away, retiring.

Apa-kramin, I, inl, i, going away, retiring.

si H Jftl apa-kri, cl. 9. P. A. -krindti, -nite,

-kretum, to buy, purchase.

*m~!3{apa-krus, cl. I. P. -krosati, -krosh-

tum, to revile.

Apa-krofa, as, m. reviling, abusing.

*ms{ a-paksha, as, a, am, without wings ;

not on the same side or party ; adverse, opposed to.

Apakxha-td, (. opposition, hostility. A-paksha-

pdta, as, m. impartiality.

^nfSf apa-kshi, cl. 5. 9. or I. P. -kshinoti,

-kshindti, -kshayati, -ksketum, to destroy, anni-

hilate ; bring to an end : Pass, -kshiyate, to decline,

wane (as the moon).

Apa-kshaya, as, m. decline, decay, wane.

Apa-kshita, as, a, am, waned.

Apa-kshltia, as, a, am, declined, decayed, di-

minished.

^nrffSpT apa-kship, cl. 6. P. A. -kshipati,

-te, -ksheptmn, to throw away or down, take away,
remove.

Apa-kshipta, as, a, am, thrown or cast down or

away.

Apa-kshepana, am, n. casting away, throwing
down.

^HTTT apa-gam, cl. i. P. -gafthati, -gan-

lum, to go away, depart ; to give way, vanish.

Apa-ya, as, a, am, going away, turning away;

(a), f. a river.

Apa-gata, as, a, am, gone, departed, remote,

gone off; dead, diseased. Apagata-ryddhi, is, is,

i, one who has recovered from a disease.

Apa-gama, as, m. or apa-gamana, am, n. going

away ; giving way ; separation, departure, death.

*m'lt. apa-gara, as, m. (rt. grl), reviler.

vm<ii>in apa-yarjita, as, a, am, thunder-

less (as a cloud).

stM'1^4 apa-galbha, as, m., Ved. failing in

boldness; abortive; being on the side (not in the

middle
?) ; separated from the oldest by one.

sm'll apa-ga, cl. 3. P. -jigati, -gdtum, to

go away, vanish, retire.

vtM'j^ apa-gur, cl. 6. A. -gurate, some-
times P. -gurati, -ritum, to reject, disapprove,

threaten; to inveigh against any one; to deprive
of (?) : part, of the Intens. apa-jargnrdna, as, a,

am, Ved. rejecting, &c.

Apa-yaram or afxi-goram, ind. having raised.

^M'je. iipa-guh, cl. I. P. A. -guhati, -te,

-guhitum, -godhum, to conceal, hide.

Apa-goha, as, m., Ved. hiding place; secret.

^npftgt apa-gopura, as, a, am, without

gates (as a town).

apa-grah, cl. 9. P. A. -orihndti,

-nite, -grahltum, to take away, disjoin, tear off.

^Timn apa-ghana, as, m. (fr. rt. han with

apa), a limb or member, as a hand or foot.

Apa-ghata, as, m. striking or cutting off; ward-

ing off; killing; a violent death.

Apa-ghataka, as, ikd, am, warding off.

Apa-ghatin, I, inl, i, murderous, killing. See

apa-han.

apanktya. See apanktya.

a-pada or a-padamdna, as, m. not

cooking ; not being able to cook ; a bad cook.

WI^ apa-dar, cl. I. P. -darati, -ritum,
to depart ; to act wrongly.

Apa-darita, as, d, am, gone away, departed,
dead ; (am), n. fault, offence.

Apa-ddra, as, m. want, absence; defect; fault,

improper conduct, offence ; unwholesome or improper

regimen.

Apa-ddrin, I, inl, i, doing wrong, wicked, bad.

sm^l^T apa-fay, cl. I. P. A. -ddyati, -te,

-yitum, to fear ; to respect, honour.

Apa-ddyita, as, d, am, honoured, respected.

"HnTtf i. apa-di, cl. 3. P., Ved. -diketi,

-detum, to pay attention to, to respect; to invite

respectfully.

I. apa-fita, as, a, am, honoured, respected, sa-

luted
; (am), n. honouring, esteeming.

1. apa-fiti, is, f. honouring, worship, reverence.

Apaditi-mat, an, atl, at, honoured.

stMPM 2. apa-di, cl. 5. P. A. -dinoti, -nute,

-detum, to gather, collect : Pass, -dlyate, to be in-

jured in health or prosperity ; to grow less ; to wane ;

(with abl.) to lose anything.

Apa-daya, as, m. diminution, decay, decrease,

loss, privation, decline ; N. of several planetary man-
sions.

2. apa-dita, as, d, am, diminished, expended,
wasted ; emaciated, thin.

2. apa-fiti, is, (. loss ; expense ;
exclusion ; com-

pensation; punishing; N. of a daughter of MarTc^i.

Apa-di, f. a disease consisting in an enlargement
of the glands of the neck.

Apa-detri, la, m. a spendthrift.

stHiVeti'HtT apa-diktrshd, f. (rt. kri in

Desid.), desire of hurting any one.

WMPMrr i . apa-dit, Caus. P. A. -delay ati, -te,

or Ved. -fitayati, -te, -yitum, to become faithless :

Desid. -tikitsati, -te, to wish to leave or to abandon

any one.

2. apa-dit, t, {., Ved. a noxious flying insect.

'HV'oa^fapa-ddhattra, as, d, am, not having
a parasol.

^T*1*mapa-ddhdya,as, a, am, shadowless,

having no shadow, as a deity or celestial being ; hav-

ing a bad or unlucky shadow ; (d), f. an unlucky

shadow, a phantom, apparition.

utMija^ apa-dcheda,as, m.OTapa-ddhedana,
am, n.

(rt. chid), cutting off or away ; loss ; inter-

ruption.

vim*j apa-dyu, cl. i. A. -dyavate, poet. P.

-fyamtl, -dyotum, to fall off, to perish, to go off,

desert, withdraw ; Caus. -dyavayati, to expel.

Apa-dyara, as, m., Ved. going or coming out
;

moving down (as a pestle?).

Apit-fyuta, as, d, am, fallen off, departed, gone

away, perished.

at^Jillrt apa-jdta, as, m. a bad son who
has turned out ill.

^niftr (ipa-ji, cl. I. P. -jay ati, -jetum, to

defeat, conquer, to ward off, keep off or out.

Apa-jaya, as, m. defeat, discomfiture, overthrow.

Apa-jayya, as, a, am, conquerable, to be de-

feated.

mnnmW apa-jighajisu, us, us, u (fr. apa-
in Desid.), desirous of keeping off, wishing to

apa-jihirshu, us, us, u (fr. apa-

hri, q.v., in Desid.), wishing to cany off or take away.

viss^l apa-jna, cl. 9. A. -janlte, -jiiatum,
to deny, repudiate ; to dissemble, conceal ; to cause

not to be recognized.

Apa-jdnana, as, d, am, denying, concealing.

(f a-pandi-krita, am, n. simple

elementary substance, not compounded of the five

(pan/fan) gross elements ; the five subtle elements.

*iH5lii^ a-patantara (ta-ant), as, d, am,
not separated by a curtain ; adjoining, contiguous.

vtv^l apafi, f. a screen or wall of cloth,

especially the kandt or screen surrounding a tent.

Apatl-kshepa or apatd-ksfiepa, as, m. tossing
aside the curtain ; apatl-kskepena, with a toss of

the curtain, precipitate entrance on the stage, indi-

cating hurry and agitation.

^TOJ a-patu, us, us or m, n, not clever,

awkward, uncouth; ineloquent; sick, diseased. J-

patu-ta, f. or apattirtva, am, n. awkwardness
;

sickness.

-i)M<J a-patha, as, m. unable to read, not

reading.

wsiijsn a-pandita, as, d, am, unlearned,
illiterate.

*m<W a-panya, as, d, am, unsaleable, un-
fit for sale.

snirt'Er apa-taksh, cl. i. P., Ved. -takshati,

-sMtum or -tashtum, to chip off.

%4Hri-r:44 apa-tantraka, as, m. spasmodic
contraction of the body or stomach, emprosthotonos.

Mfl|tic apa-tdnaka, as, m. spasmodic
contraction.

Apa-tdnakin, I, inl, i, affected with spasmodic
contraction.

'S^rVr a-pati, is, m., Ved. not a husband
or master ; (is, is, i), without a husband or master,

unmarried. A-pati-ghnl, f. not killing the husband.

Apati-td, f. state of being without a husband.

Apati-jmtra, as, d, am, without a husband and

children. A-pati-vratd, (. an unfaithful or unchaste

wife.

A-pattka, as, d, am, without a husband.

^HTrft^ apa-firtha, as, am, m. n. a bad or

improper Tirtha, q. v.

^nrff
1

^ apa-trip, Caus. P. -tarpayati, -yi-

tum, to starve, cause to fast.

Apa-tarpana, am, n. fasting (in sickness).

"^Tfjf a-pattra, as, d, am, leafless ; (a), f.,

N. of a plant.

'SfHstioli a-patnlka, as, d, am, without a

wife.

sriiq apatya, am, n. (fr. apa or according
to native etym. fr. rt.pai with a, because a family is by

offspring prevented from falling into decay) ; offspring,

child, descendant ; a patronymical affix. Apatya-
kima, as, a, am, desirous of offspring. Apatya-
jlva, as, m., N. of a plant. Apatya-td, f. state of

childhood. Apatya-da, as, a, am, giving offspring ;

(a), f., N. of various plants. Apatya-patha, as,

m. the vuha. Apatya-pratyaya, as, m. a patro-

nymical affix. Apatya-vat, an, atl, at, possessed

of offspring. Apatya-vikrayin, I, m. a seller of his

offspring ; a father who receives a gratuity from his

son-in-law. Apatya-s'atnt, us, m. 'having his de-

O


